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ORIGI.NAL CIVIL.

Before Sb' Bichard Garth, KL, Chiaf Justice, and Mr. Justice Macjpherson.

KINM OND V. JACKSON a n »  a n o t h e e .

Limitation Aet TX o f  1871, sched. ii, arts. 11, 118— Exclusive Privilege— ~ 
Adcountof Profits-D am ages'-A ct X 7  o f  1859, s. 22.

In a suit for an account of profits obtained by the itifringcment of an 
exclusive privilege, tlie pei-iocl ot limitation, the taking o f an account being 
only a mode o f nsoerlaiiutig tlie anxoant o f damages, is tlie same as the period 
o f liiuifcation foi' aa action for damages on the same groimd, ms., the period 
prescribed by art. 11, sclied. ii, Act IX  of 1871.

The facts and arguments sufficiently appear m the judgment
of the Court

Mr. J. D, Bell and Mr. Branson for tlie plaintiff.

The Advocate-General, offg, (Mr. Paul)^ Mr. Jackson, and 
Mr. Agmw  for the defendants.

G a r th , C.J. (M a.cphf.eson, J., concurring).— This was a 
suit for an injunction to restrain tlie defendants from infringing 
an invention of the plaintiff for the rolling' '̂of tea leaf, the speci- 
Jftoation of which was filed, under the provisions of Act X V  of 
1869, on the 6th November, 1865 and the f)lainti£f also prayed 
for an account of the profits made by the defendants, and for 
damages.

The question of infringement has virtually Ibeen decided 'by 
our judgment in the several rules obtained by the plaintiff on 
the one hand, and the defendant, W . Jackson, on the other, 
which was given on the 19th o f August last. In the first of 
those rules we decided, that Jackson’s invention, the specifica
tion of which was filed on the 25th of April, 1873, was substan
tially an imitation of Kinmond’s ; and it is admitted, that 
between that date and the commencement of this suit, the 
defendants have been making, using, and selling a number of 
igjiachines in accovdance with that specification. The ikrties 
have very ])roperly consented, that 1̂1 the affidavits and matt-
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1877 riiils whicli were used before the on tho ar*j;iii»Kjnf. o f  tlu!

K inmond rules? should be taken as ovidc.iioo in thin Huil. l lu '.  iisfVlnj^tv 

.Tackhon. m ontj tliereforCj being OHtabl'iabod, ii i.s f.lortr that, ilir! 

is entitled  to the iiijiuiction I'ur which prnyH.

A s  regards the real; of’ his clann, the doiV'tulnuf. objcc.tiiid ni 
(lie trial, that the wan not; (iulifltnl boiJi io

and to an a ocoiin t; nnd tb;ii; ho inrwt; elcuii bct\vc<!n ih*', twi;) 

reincdiea. T h is  is quite true,, and tlu*. phiintUV Usw, '.wHHtnl- 

in ^ ly , elected to have an account o f thu prolltH; bttt th«n «^ontcB 

the only real queHtion in Uui cana, ihv  }u>w m tin j  iMvlorci

suit the account is to he taken.

The defendant, coniend.s, that article 11 iti tho netuwil 
to the L im itation A ct in the one appUoable to thi« suit. That, 
article enacts, that in a «uit. for {lamagca for infrisigltitr -a eo|jy* 
right or any other exclnsiv(3 |jrifilogo, the periotl o f limihtticwi 
sliali be one year from the date o f  the in fr iiigem «n t

On the other hand, the plaintiff conteadHj that uh h{‘ has Wiiived 
his claim for damages, and ank« to have an acuumnt ins^ituul, thn 
suit id one which wouhl have b(?eii hroutrhfc in a Courf o f t*<|uity 
in England for ati injunotion and an acuumnt; and, tluirtdnre, that 
article 118 'of schedule ii applies to thin (uwe, as bffin«x ii Hiiifc 
fur -which no 'period o f limitation Ib pr<J¥id<jd ekewliertt iii 
the schedule.

I  was of opinion at first, that tha plaiutifrs <5oiitt»niitni wm 
right; but upon considfjration, and Jmire parlicnhu’I j hnvinj^ 
regard to the repealod secstion of tli« lnd,ian Ctipjright Act, 
X X  of 1847, and to the Patent A ct of I have come to
a different conclusion.

By the 10th section of tlie Indian CopyrlghI Act it was |>ro- 
•vided, that ‘^̂ all actions, suitsj bilk, indiciuiuufH, infiHnuuliuns, 
nnd other criniiiial pro(jeedings for any oIFoikĵ  oaiamittifi' 
against the Act;, shall be brouiijht, sued, ned commeticied wllltln 
twelve calendar inonfch.s n«*xb affiT m di tillenoa coinmitt«ti»” 
I ’hc Indian Limitation Act I X  of lH71, s. 2, vepcak a. IS 
of Act X X  of IB47 to the extent of the wonls notions^ 
and bills.’’ It thuH repeals the linsitaiiyn prescribed by ihat 
sectiou in the case of aivil proeeediiig^, aedofw, Binfeâ  aitul bilH 
lor infringement ofcopyrig^at ; and Ui€« by article 11̂  schedule ii*
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ciMicts, tliat, lu suits for damages for infringing copy- iS77 
right or any other exclusive privilege, the period of limitation is Kinmond 
to be one year, beginning to run on the date of theiufringemeni J a c k s o n . 

There can be little doubt, that the intention of the framer 
o f article 11 was to supply the provision repealed in s. 16 of 
Act X X  of 1847, relating to civil suits and I think we ought 
to read the worda of Act I X  aa not confined to what is techni
cally known at conimou law as an action for damages, but aa 
meaning generally every civil suit seeking a remedy for 
infringement, &c.

W e have then also to look at s. 22 of the Patent Act 
X V  of 1859, which enacts that au action may be maintained 
by an inventor against any person who, during the continuance 
of any exclusive privilege granted by this Act, ahall, without tlie 
licensc of the said inventor, make, use, sell or put in practice tf»,e 
said invention, &c., provided that no such action shall be main
tained in any Court other than the principal Court of original 
jurisdiction in civil cases, &c.” This is the section under which 
&n inventor has hi« remedy by civil suit for any infringement 
o f his exclusive privilege. The term uaed ‘ ‘ an action ” is quite 
general, and includes every form of suit, whether an action for 
damages (in the technical souse), or a suit for an account of 
profita.

In my opinion article 11 of schedule ii erajjraoes any suit or 
action brought under e, 22 of A ct X V  of 1859j, and there was 
no interstion of drawing any distinction between a suit framed as 
an action for damages, anti one framed as a suit for an account.
The taking of an account of i>rofits is only a mode of compen- 
eating an inventor for the iriifrlngement of his privilege other 
than by an aBscsament of damages), and it seems unreasonable, 
that iftheperiodof limitation is one year in the one case, it should 
bo six years in the other. VVe think, therefore, tliat the plaintiff 
is entitled to an account of tlie profits for one year only from 
the dale o f the filing o f the plaint; aud he will have his costs of 
suit on scale 2,

Attorneys for the plaintiff: Messrs. Sanderson ^ Co.
Attorneys for the defendant: Messrs. 0 ? t  and ila rr iss .
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